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Published Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon. toms offices, railroads and other public utilities, and the ' ' " had questioned the

armed enforcement of the provisions of the treaty. That I 'uTdim ZXSSfctti
would leave Germany helpless. It is easier for her to like interference. yo know-

,- i said.
qjrrri I thinking of hi wink that his aunt woulu

!n hum

Best Treatment for Catarrh
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

Add res All Communication! To

Gk DaUn raital Uouraal But having signed under this compulsion, to avoid i I euess I have the right to ask any-

By Purifying the Blood.a worse fate, it may be accepted as a matter of course
that there will be slight moral value attached to the sig-
nature. Germany will sign without any intention or dis--

OREGON138 8. Commercial St.SALEM Once you get your blood free from

impurities cleansed of the catarrhal

think I want to. And cs fur interfer-
ing, it would have been hotter if I had
done that when t first rauir. I am nut
blind Rs:b. I know there if something
queer about Neil's business affairs. I
alo know yon are aware of it, a'd that
it worries vou, causes vou great anxie-
ty." '

"I do worry," I admitted. Then
anxious to disabuse her mind of any sus- -

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
D1!t. by Carrier, per Tear IW.OO Per Month-- 45e position to fulfil the obligations thus technically assumed.

35e She will sign the treaty frankly as a "scrap of paper".
poisons, which it is sow a prey to

because of its unhealthy state then

yon will be relieved of Catarrh the
Per Month--.$:i.ootly by Mail, per jer

i'LUi LEASED WIRE TELEUHAPU BEPOST Most of the German people will probably justify
such an attitude by arguing that they are not morally

S. S. S discovered over fifty jrer ,

ago, tested, true and tried, is obtain- -
able at any drug store It has proven
iu value in tboa sands of cases. It I

will do so in your case. Get S. S. S. ,

at once and begin treatment. It yours
is a long standing rase, be sure toi
write for free expert medical advice, '
We will tell you how this purely vege- - i

table blood tonic cleanses the impurl- -
lies from the blood by literally ash- - 1

ing it clean. We will prove to you
t'tvit thouands of sufferers from Ca- -
larr after consistent treatment with

. S. S. have been freed from the i

"uble and nil its disagreeable fea-

tures and restored to perfect health and !

vigor. Don't delav the treatment. Ad- - j

dress Medical Director, 259 Swift '
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca.

i picion of Neil I adilfd "But only be- -bound because they signed under duress. Others will takeFOREION BErBESENTATlVES
W TX Ward, New York, Tribune Building.

W. H. Stoekwell, Chicago, Peopled Qat Building
cause of his health. Whv Mr. Frederick

f the stand on the flat statement that they incur no moral told me only the other day that Neil

dripping in the throat, hawking and
spitting, raw sores iu the nostrils; and
the disagreeable bad breath. It was
caused, in the first place, because jour
impoverished blood was easily infected.
Possibly a slight cold or contact with
someone who had a cold. But the
point is don't suffer with Catarr- h-

'obligations simply because the settlement is "unjustn. wi. capital journal e.rrier bo,, .r. instructed put th. - . tOj
urea. If tha doe not d this, misse you, or neglect getting the paper ; Germany. !

was perfectly wonderful in business."
I did not add: "If he used his keen-
ness in the ritht direction," which had

Is yo oo time, kindly phone tha circulation manager, as thii ia the only way
Pl'OPei Conception Of Germany's Cl'imeS Of COUTSe iben lae Wlly Mr- - F,'OT'k liau" finish'

eaa determine whether or not the carriers aro following instruction!. Phone
1 before 7:30 o'clock end paper will be sent you by special messenger If the WOUld make SUCI1 a pOSltlOn lmpOSSlOlej bUt there IS nOi W.-l- l Frederick is nil right himself, K it 'p not necessary. The remedy

terrier has missed yon. but I am convinced Neil isn't, auntevidence that the German nation has any such concep
nuid decidedly just as we reached home.

(Tomorrow Neil's Annt Is Anxious
Because of His Constant Overworking.)

THE DAILY .CAPITAL JCUSNAL
Ia the only aewepapor in Salem whoae circulation is guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulations

tion. It considers itself wronged, and will continue in
the future, as in the past, trying to evade all responsibil-
ity for the war's consequences, regardless of signed StartinMEMORIAL BOUQUETS g Sunday

rMEMORIAL DAY.
(By O. 0. Smith)

On this, our Memorial Iay,
Flowers 1 bring, honor to pay.
For our soldiers we place them all
Who answered to our country ' cull.

The first bouquet here we will fix
Kor our brave boys of (17) soventy six.
Next eighteen and twelve these are for
Our recruits who foujjht in thnt war.

A bunch for heroesr we 'bestow
Who fought iu wars with Mexico. --

This wreath for ioys who took a gun
And marched to wnr in (18) sixty one.

Anions the ref this one appears
For men who fought for five long years
Another one for those alive
Who returned home in (IS) sixty five.

These flowers here commemorate
Our Spanish war of (IS) ninety eight.
With the last one we now advance
For olive drab boyg laid in France.

It follows that the Allies will be compelled to use
force in order to make the terms of the treaty operative.
Their task will be somewhat simpler than it would have
been if Germany had not signed, because there will be a
definite program to carry out, written down in black and
white and having the international sanction that a com-
pleted treaty naturally carries. But it will be hard
enough at best.

Germany may be expected to resist every penalty im-

posed, actively or passively, perhaps for the most part
passively. There will be none of the prompt settlement by
the French after the Franco-Prussia- n war, in order to
get done with a disagreeable situation as soon as pos-
sible. The Allies will probably have Germany on their
hands, unrepensive and sullen, for many years to come.

As legislator, editor, farmer and grange leader,
James S. Stewart, who is now campaigning in Marion
county in behalf of the market road bill, has always been
true to truth and fact. His addresses in advocacy of the
bill and the Marion county local bond issue should carry

Just as the family lot in the cemetery gathers names
to its circle, and the record of births and deaths and wed-

dings lengthen, little by little in the family bible, so, as
the years roll round Memorial Day gathers to itself new
reasons for being.

We decorate this year the graves of the soldiers of
four great wars the Revolution, the Civil war, the
Spanish war and this last great conflict, which took no
notice of boundaries or oceans, but spread throughout
the world.

We cannot choose our heroes. All fought for the
same great principles, and died for the same ideals. Each
has made his supreme contribution to the good of his
fellow men, and all deserve alike our flowers and our
tears.

It is a day in which the living give in loving memory
of the dead. But the living receive far more than any tri-

bute they can pay, for what lessons in history and pat-

riotism are here !

Who, whether or not he goes to the cemetery or at-- ,

tends anv public ceremony, can fail to feel the tides of a

f distinguished
artist in a play

I surrounded by
Take out them all and place around
At some head rest or little mound,
For you will find it worth the while

uifimysceiy ox
the sea ana the
charm ofromance

To make some living veteran smile.

I'in on their coats and let them wear
great weight for both measures, says the Oregon Journal. m r the flower, you've, gathered
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" """"" " ll'ipon this our Memorial Dnr,

If the auto owner is willing to pay all of the interest ,The ,hirtie,h of ,he month Ma--

deep love for his countiy rise within him if he gives even
IN MEMORY OF COU JOHN H.

CEADLEBAUOH

ana tnree-iourtn- s or me principal 01 ine proposed
000 market roads bond issue as he will under the pro;
visions of the road measures to be voted on next Tuesday OUWKJ&a passing thought to the day

Our flowers and our; thoughts will be of little worth,
our dead indeed will have died in vain, if this Memorial
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j" There goee a man!''
I Of such one 'twas said as he;why should the man who owns no jitney" worry?

Day does not make better, braver citizens and patriots 'of
us all.

WHAT GERMANY WILL DO.

Fmn tixt stage success

byHAustiyiAdoms

"CEPTION
SHOALS"

JXrtchd by
AXBER.T CAKXLANI

Distriibutedly

METRO

-- J A n it now hirain

Perusal of the German counter proposals to the peace p'Vtir' Man." ,

treaty would almost lead one to wonder if the Allies did
win the war, after all. But they haven't asked for Presi- - iCy found"

(h
lim-th- ei" who knew

dent Wilson's resignation yet. k'n,l'v w- - .,.,.,,Day by day
. I He wove those, ties which bound us to

The fellow who has just finished a :G-ho- ur piano' hi e' core, .

.it roitd nee at once our sorrow and oursolo isn t so much. We ve heard a good many that seem-- ,
Miace

ed longer than that, and then somebody in the audience'" wv,,r w,,ve

always asked for. an enCOre. ' His finger on the pulse of humnn kind,
tie felt each heart beat,

It not be just but if it's adjustable thatmay a peace The longings' there a soul so near of

is worth something. I,. k;.n r0" ' fn'
ho btiilited "better than he

- i-- nnaMaaa ' k new

It can be set down as a practical certainty that Ger-

many will sign the treaty. There is nothing else left
for her to do. Refusal to sign would mean the immed-
iate occupation of Germany by the Allies, the garrisoning
of the whole country, the seizure and control of the cus- - Picture!f-- LA

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason THE PROMOTER'S WIFE

BY JANE PHELPS

For, from ttfe manv, stood he with thnt
staunoher few

Who helped to make the "Dreams
Come True. "

I

At ret those hands tint fain
I Would still have lu'riv.l on. THEMOTORING.

BARBARA'S QUESTION ANSWEKED . w,id of N'eil. Could it be that li..s And he m gone,
About us nil, death's dulling pall:inuu really knew anything of the

question the seer fiit puked was turel OREGONSo grayed and grief
That but this eheerine ray nii-h- t

pierce within
A thankfulness that he has. een.
So dark our doubt tint mecr F.iith

misht see
lut this lone liyht
That such he, e mid be.

iii:.'.ifi:i) KKi.i:r coi.vjx.
Wald ort, Or. gn.

I leave the city's nose behind, its stone and brick
built sectors, forsake a while the beastly grind, and all

the bill collectors. I climb on high the verdant hils, the
azure heavens o'er me, forgetting bailiffs and their bills
and all the things that bore me. It is a pleasant thing to
g.) away from toil and knitting; my car is working like
a jo, its cylinders all hitting. Oh, Scott may sing of Loch-inva- r,

whose charger was a hummer; but give to me the
modern caivand long, long days of summer. I chug along
by wood and glade and by the babbling waters, salute the

the only one I had aked in winch I aked myself this question, not real--

wns vitally interested. I had purpose-- ' ly.iiiif in the least- that ill my writt. n

h-- made the others innocuous. I turned ' query 1 had given him the answer my-ho- t

then cold as I waited. Could ho, self.
and would he tell in anything worthl " What did he tell you f" aunt e:tkei
knowing about Neil, and his business excitedly as we gained the street,
inetlindsf 1 waited impatiently bs he "Oh, not very much,'' I repeated ila

held the paper against .his forehead.' answers to my other questions ar.ent
The man is i ot fundamentally tlis Hubert, father and mother, etc.

honest. Imt he has in some way lost his "Hut 1 think he told you a lot. It
peispective where business integrity will make you So easy about little Rutl-

and piobity rre the iin lie is going ert. and your father and mother. H it
t have some sort of trouble. This trou- - didn't you ask him a thing about Neil?'

SEATS RESERVED FOR THEATRE PARTIES

J III
lie canard bv his lack of prob-- l "Oh. certainly. Me said he saw lupfanner with his spa-tie- and gossip with his daughters At u -- s V d f ' tr

1in- - in luisiness. nut i see nnppinees n i1""" mu-n- nr ma.
n.'it mi . fur him ton." Thnt was alL trillion of roiifidiiia any more.ii teivau my car I stop, some quaint old signboard read

riiral COI WOllld llin Hie in for In.- - then took the other question d "Well I asked him nil aWmt Vet!ine: and now and then a
MEMORIAL

DAY
T answered them, some of them at mnett l.usiness. I mean if ke were to ue sue- -

lnf ntil.X tVlP motori along, cignt an nour, . . . , ,, . in Hmi ; whatever was worryingsneedincr.
working nifty, and then, to show I have the power, I'i,i,h i s intensely absorbed. iiim would get trnihtend out. yu
?hove her up to fifty. Through dale and dell, on dune! Hubert would live to grow up, jauier --- ..- - n.i i..- - -

. ii . . . t - !, I .,! 1 h.v linen itreni fu It
and down. I throw the dust behind me: and tired collectors! '", ' ... .imost as he m-- 1 worried aiKit him lately," she added

.f
K-ou- the town with bills, and cannot find me. I look!'''''1 'h' w' 1 1 h"t fc; !,H,l;T,;r:I.-- u tmw sl,ort

l i i a ! 1 1 saitl, to inivHl was my nunu uj'uu ei. ssv to vou I I feltaround in silent giee upon tne lanuscapes spienuor, unin

WHEN THE BOYS GROW UP

It won't be a great many years until Salem

business and banking will be conducted by the
boys who are now growing up. When that
time comes the preparation which they have
had now will better enable them to carry on
where we leave off.

The United States National Bank's
contribution to their education is
BANKING EXPERIENCE

I run against a ti-e- e and bust a wheel ar.d fender. Then I j

!'n limping buck to town, my kind of luck berating; and
find the bailiffs all camped down in stern and watchful;

little iiHlignaut that aunt had asked
questions tliout .Neil's business affairs,
vet I was so anxious to knw what she
had been told that I hid the resentment
from her. '

"He said that the man 1 asked about
was on the verife of soiw trouble in hi

waiting.

at his health was giving
he strain, r.d that uiile

Store Closed

All Day

Today

1 I . . 11 war under t

his tactics he would ti gtm.PV--'
" ' ' ft A i he rlianged

' , I, mi irfflri iii-- i- in ir mr fr ' slwavs."
f'7
H

I ihivered with dread and apprchen-aioti- .

I hd no way of knowing that
aunt, as had I. had 'give the infoium- -

tion in her question. That almost any-

one with a keeii brain would have inndo

jthe same deduction as had the man to
i whom we had paid ten dollar for a few
! minutes v( his time.

i WT sr
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LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1SG8

General Banking Business

nnu' ncing June 10th Banking Houre will be

from 10 a.m. till : p.m.

rnyrnU money puts life into
anv community . The more lv-rol- l

money put in circulation
in Orcein, the faster we grow
an t the stronger we become.

Help by your ptronas(e to
boll up tlreiii'B industrir
ulins' HiMlurts, jdd in tha
msrk'' ul (He world, lies il

JM:;KR IVKMJ.x fr

ASSOCIATED IKDt'STRIES
Of OREGON

" It is ruin uloiis for him to have talk
ed that way. I ki.ow Neil is wnrrt.--

i --" alJ..r3ll I M

land r.nsieus. what man as yoniia ne ,

jwho made si much moeev wouldn't
j Hot the verr idea of his darinf f mt
Jthst Neil mi!d 'chaiikf his tacfjrs.' It
j is almost nilt'iPi! " Thes lifter I

Iment's sil. nee I a.bled: "I hope "

won't rjwt that to NciL I wouldn't

-- r- - .ii. iaWWiIll vicxun.


